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Ground Floor to Letü pAopehties m* sale.it RROPtitlTIBl FOR SALE.
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS 'jyjgIZAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

atckfifT —North side college
| O street, nicely situated, 

Solid brick, square design, eight rooms, 
other one sola 
Offered thirty 

Orahato, 1W

When
It f. B. MclUbbiii’e Met.

9.9 ff new,
lovely Interior, end house: 
for thirty-three hundred, 
dollars rent for this one. 
Bay-street. ,

Large, first-class offices, Welling, 
ton, Scott and Front, for insurance 
or other financial business.

B. MCKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 34 
Victoria-street.N.You T

C» -| Q/\A — BARTLETT AVE-, 
8)XO*y'Z tsched, A rooms, part 
venfences, good lot.

*35i COD-i F t J. K, Fisken, 23 Scott St.,Toronto ‘A. J. CelwTlton an A Co. Offer,TravelHOTELS. —ÉLOOB - dOVBRCOURT, 
ttete*1900 6 rooms and bath, con 

cellar, open plumbing, furnace, side — 
trance, newly decorated througSout; only 
|325 down.

A J CRICHTON A CO.. 36 TORONTO- 
A. street. M*ln 1382.Your baggage 

is the hall
HOTEL ROYAL eti- ■ITtlATlONS VACANT, Y .

Careless Smoker Throws Match 
Into Opening—Fruit Grow
ers’ Picnic at Burlington.

J NVESTMENTS— ■DOTS WANTBD-TO CARRY MORN. 1 
-D Idg»newspaper routes. Apply cireo. 
latton Department, The World. -

fmark that se
cures attention for you 
while on the road or at 
your hotel. Get the best, at 
the best price, from the 
'‘makers,”

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

frets $2.50 Par D«y end ip.

(O/jniO — GEORGE 8T„ SOLID ®t}0' 'o brick. 8 rooms, side en
trance, all conveniences.

$10.000 h-onLV ^nearly R Vew*

rented for $1200 a year. BNTLEMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS TO I 
handle stocks, bonds tnd other high- 

class securities. Apply by letter, stating * 
experience. The Ontario. Securities Com---, i' 
P"»y. Limited, M^unilng^aHraaher»r^rorontô,T/~~^v.

0

dasa A CiTU \ —, PAST END, SOLID 
*/tVA/U brlcfc. corner stdte a till 
dwelling, all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable In rear; Mile 1s In a rapidly-growing 
centre and would be very suitable for any 
retail lltielnesej as an Investment It Is un
excelled.

at a -» yzw-x — SEVEN BRICK.a> J. JL.OmJ'houses; .rented $121 in.GENTS' FURNISHINGS.Hiamilton, 'Aug. 16.—(Special-) A 
careless smoker passed the comer of

this ajter-
. He threw a lighted match Into

X GARDNER * THOMPSON,
98 JAMBS-STRBBT NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all descriptions.
$13.000 —FOUR STORES AND 

eight houses; rented W ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BRASS 
vv moulder*, monitor bands otie fox 

hand, metal mixer, for obt of town 
ployment: permanent work guaranteed; j 
wages 22%c to 30c per hoar, according to 
qualifications; call between seveii and eight 
P.m., 2nd. Lavatt Manufacturing Co., 36l - 
Queen West, Toronto.

Eureka Cabin Trank, linen 
lined,

LM 10.00
James and York-streets
noon
an open natural gas trench In which 
there was a number of men working.

in the feed main

pm-. ............. -■* 2=r-—  '-'.'.'iLlRj
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS. dft snfin — FIRST AVE„ 5 BRICK- 

tpfJl /lfU front, 5-roomed bouses, gooa 
cellars and part convenient*; rentals, $678 
per annuin.

y ub-| S\ W V — TWO STORES, UN 
aiU.UlA/ Yonge-street; rented 
$1200.

Leather-bound Trank,
œ 6Y",Mtt,

Crain Leather SnÜ Case, 
3.66

water
proof

GRAFTON * CO., 
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
22-24 JAMB8-3TREET NORTH.

There was a leak 
and the gas Ignited. The flame shot 
up as high as the top of the city hall. 
All the workmen were more or less 
scorched, but the only one at all ser
iously burned was P. A. Tafidas of the 
Court House Hotel. The firemen had 
a serious task to smother the flames.

The afternoon pickpockets were busy 
at the Bruit Growers’ picnic at the 
Brant House- Among thé victims was 
Joe fthoemkr, who was touched up for

*10.000™ SIDING, 
•cs, greattfc/A KfVk — CARLTON ST., SOLID 

«Pxl W* / brick, tefl-rOomed doctor s 
residence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

DIG MONEY dAN BE MADÉ BY 
II bright people handling our goods; * 
would' make au elegant side line for can
vassers now engaged. Call ,.or write. 
Eureka Toilet Co., 79 East Adeliilde-street, 
Toronto.

bargain.i
BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

—CENTRAL FACTOBY 
site; sacrifice for quick

*13.000

Cowhide Club Bag, £1.65W. R. FLEMING,
243 KING STREET ÉA'ST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books, stationery-

JARVIS ST.. ÉXCEP- 
Jçvvtfv daily well built solid 
brick bouse, ten rooms, heàiitlfullv dbeo- 
rated, hardwood finish, hot water heat!rig, 
ïÇ llghf’ °Pen plumbing, laundry tube 
divided eorierete eellar, slate roof; this is 
a very choice locality, adapted for high- 
class rooming.

WNEH8 DESIRING TO SELL THE1K 
y property quickly wfll do well to list
ITctorfa-street a’*lcg’ N- B' McKIbbln, 34

Fateoari"! List.

1? ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS 
J Junction.

sale.
.XIf ANTED—TWO OR THREE GOOD 1 

W waitfrii (white), to leave city. H. 34^ f 
Jennings. Yonge-street Wliarf.

EAST & CO., Limited A. J. CRIGHTON ft CO., 
Street. Main 1382.

TOROXTO-
TOBACCONIST A CiGAR STORE.

I lm300 Yonge Street Trollope and Co's List.HURT EGAN,
146 JAME8-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes,

/XÜR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THE 
biggest and best In America. The 

equipment is superb and the course of Iti- 
PosItlonS secured for

$62.
Mrs. Morrinton, a woman accused 

of deserting her baby turned up this 
evening just as soon as she heard that 
thère was trouble abdut the youngster. 
She says that Mrs. Brant, with whom 
She left it, had signed a written agree
ment to look after the child.

There is no change In the condition 
of Henry Carscalten, K. C„ M. L. A. 
While there is little hope of a total 
recovery. Dr- MoNichol says that he 
may linger for some time, but he does 
not hold out much hope.

Fruit Growers’ Picnic.
The Hamilton district Fruit Growers’ 

Association held Its annual picnic at 
the Brant House this afternoon. The 

Thoe. Smith

rft HOLLOPE & CO..
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-street.

«Qonn ~ST- cLaRens avenue,
’-fO <Ù ' solid lirlek, detncheil, 2 man- 
tels. p rooms and hath, very convenient, 
good lot, very easy terms.

REAL ESTATE
structlon perfect
graduates. Full particulars and fine Illus
trated telegraph book mailed free. B. W. 
Somers, Prlnelpal. Dominion School of
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adélaïde J 
Rust. Toronto. * H

BILLIARD PARLORS.
AMUSEMENTS.

JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.
I . (fMAJESTIC MATINES TO-DAY 

AND gVBftV PAY.
5À

tO r parkdale. beat ti-
nP/ fill site, solid brick 7 rooms 
bath, summer kitchen, wide ball, bav win
dows. every eonvenleuce, terms arranged.

E
ONCE—WANTED. EXPERIENCED 

housemaids and waitresses. Apply 
Housekeeper, Walker House, Toronto.

BVGS-io-jo-jo.,0. MATS—to - 15 - *> - 15 
New Melodrama in 6 Acte and 19 Scene*.

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS.

S' (Or,HÜ-tOfW I -abbot ave.. detacH- 
wtlV/V/" " ed, 7 rooms, every con
venience, finished In very best style, built 
for owner, 3<) feet frontage, side entrance, 
o feet, easy terms, paved street.

QUEEN OE THE WHITESLAVES
Next Week-" Thé Horn3 of Mystery.”

F. HAMILTON * CO., 
(P. H. Alexander)

65 KING-STREET EAST.
<$<> —A SOLID BRICK HOt’SE,
•JPaW*** ™ r spmi-detnched. glde on- 
trance and drive, 6 rooms, stable, well ap
pointed, gore lot, 40 feet wide In rear ease 
terms. Convenient to Cars must be sold 
quickly.

X*T INTRO—A GOOD. STEADY I’OIt- 
It ter. good opportunity to learn bar- 

Apply to St. Alban's Hotel, 
Bloor and Rathrirst-streets.

fpndlng
coniPr; lAnBOOKBINDERS.

Shea’sS IVS
James Nell « Bdythe Chapman. Ethel 

MacDonottgh, Edwia Latrll, The Four Bal’de, 
Columbia Four, The Kinetograph, Ikltarupas 
Troupe.

BHiUK, FITIS LARGE 
«PAV/YM y rooms, good cellar, half- 
acre of land, just où I side Junction Cor
poration,

TEACHER WANTED.ROBERT DUNCAN <fc CO., 
JAMES AND MARKET-SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems.

attendance was over 3000. 
saved the 3-year old son of J- Lttikey 
from drowning, and altho It w'as not 
on the program, he was given a spe
cial prize, for bràvéry. The principal 
speakers: Hon. Nelson Montelth, Hon- 
Thos. Bain, Frank R-Laylor, M. P.; 
E. D. Smith, M. P.; R. A. Thompson. 
M. L A.; Jas- A. Llvinstôn, J. T. H- 
Egafl, Reg. E- C. Anderson, 3. C- Ford 
and Dr. McGregor. There was an in
teresting program of games. The 91st 
band furnished music.

There whs a little fire in Temple's 
livery this evening.

Chinaman Evades Tax.
This afternoon the local police ar

rested Lamb Sing, a Chinaman who 
smuggled himself Into the country 
without paying the pole tax. The ar
rest was made at the instance of the 
customs officers and the prisoner was 
found at a laundry on East King- 
street- This 'Is the first prosecution 
of thé k'lnd ever made hefe.

Weddings. .
Dr. Day-Smith and Miss Avesft. Râÿ- 

croft were quietly married this after
noon. At the parsonage of the Wen-t- 
worth:street Baptist Church this morn
ing, Miss Ratle Josephine Audette and 
George W. Dawson were married.

It Is said that Willoughby Cowper, 
the man missing from Dundas. has been 
seen wondering about the west end of 
the city.

Word h

*
ffit) KfWY — PARKDALE. SOLID 
WAIJUl l brick, 6 reoms arid bath, fur- 

. gas, newly decorated, large kitchen. 
Ision for drive aud stable, easy terms.

rp eacheR Wanted—for s. s. î
1. Man vers; duties commence A 

20th. Apply to R. Evans, Yelverten.
— ■*raT.jw; . ' aw 'îi"n"iiÇgWB*

MONEY TO LOAN.
ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER" CENT.1

Good residential property coma 
allowed. Apply Box 2. World

tiace
prov: $15(X) ,ar6REAL ESTATE. etc., easy Th

jAn—West end, near dun-
das cars, solid brick, six 

rooms, slate roof, mantel, verandah front 
and rear, entrance to cellar, very easy 
terms.

*2400*1400 r.8E«VEX booms. ,
lot, fine "boine, easy

■JL F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMES-STRBBT NORTH.

MATINEE 
DAILY. 

XVMS5K MALL THl *22^lO _ BETACHED. BRICK. 7 
rS°mn- 00 feet frontage, this”* *U *roands, évèry convenience; see

Off!CHERRY BLOSSOMSNEWSDEALERS. N
*70 000
Ifig loans; no fees; agents wanted 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto.

toÜ&OQR./X— BROCK AVE.. BRICK, 
•pgy O• / defftcSed, 7 rooms and bath,
corner lot. plenty of light, newly decorated, 
terms arranged.

-I
McARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.

12 reRecca-street
Newspapers.

next week—Merry maidens eay 
Mis

$ dan
W;|bu

T OTS ON ELIZABETH. PEEl 'aND 
-AJ Dnrle-streetS, BO x 159 feet. $6 ft foot, 
10 per cent. *ash. balance on east terms 
See these beautiful lots.

Magazines. if

Skating Contest
Parkdale Roller Rink

Thursday Eve*, Aug. 16th

VJ ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED P| 
IV1 pie and others without security; t 
payments. Office* in 60 principal elt 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chamber*. 
Qnten-Mreet West.

*2000 —$1860, $1000 — HOUSES
all In good localities, 6 

room*, some new, with every convenience: 
In some cases $200 down will Ire accepted, 
and your rent money will carry them. 
Phone Park 1954. Open evenings 
have helped others out of their house-buy
ing troubles. We can help you.” Trollope 
& Co., 177 DundnS-strcet.

h, SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE

\ MANUFACTURER^

r . forty YeSl» 
t .î j. SèAd fer (hta/eyus
jùkà^r 102*104,
B f Adciaide St, W.)

TORONTO.

are
T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, $12. 
-LJ call and <ee my lista.

mm
yeai 
Grei 
ri Va 
!lsh< 
at te 
Rec 
polii 
dan 
imn 
MIS!

»"WeI
ARTICLES FOR SALE.A. E. l.ongmorr’s Liât,

— ST. ANDREW ST. DE- wQ X I tached, solid brick, "sthrie 
foundat on. slate roof, bot air, gas, 6 rooms 
and bath room.

Municipal Problems Discussed at 
Côflvéntlon of Union of 

Municipalities.

Géntlcméh Skating Alone.

Prize—Season Ticket.
SELECT fATBONAGfc.

VACANT LAND.
1

PER FOOT—RUSH!H-ME HD., 
either side, very best paft. Gra

ham, 160 Bay-street.
*35 awt.

*3400 «ÏÏE'Stx’E»
dation stone, roof shingles, hot water heat
ing. gfts. 10 rooms add hath room concrete 
cellar, barn and lane; lot 20 * ,13o‘

A ledX
dart
polis1

Haiti fax, .N.S. Aug.15.—(Special)—At 
this Itiomlng’s session of the Canadian 
Munnelpal Union convention. Cty En
gineer Doane of Halifax gave an ad
dress on a municipal central power

I acrosse Qhamglonshig

80SEDUE GROUNDS
Saturday, August 18th

CAPITALS vs. TORONTOS

FOR SALE.
'Z:

Cl OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS S'ALOOX 
r In the centre of city; does ft fine busi
ness all the year round*3500

foundation, roof Shingles, hot air, electric 
and gas, 7 reoms and bath room, lot 24 x 
125 to a lahe.

AllBRICK FOR SALE.

vlrlte. wire or phone Reid Bros., Ilea-ie 
Worth, , r

and no Sunday 
trade; this 1* a chance for someone ung 
can hé Investigated thoroughly; on account 
of death will sell cheap.
Postoffice, Buffalo, N.Y.

•gr
beas been received of the death 

®f W. @. Dunn, a spice manufacturer, 
at Croydon, Eng.

Constable’» Stage1 Name.
Word has been received from New 

York to the effect that ex-ConstAble 
Hartigan has adopted the name of 
Plunkett Haftlgan, and has started out 
on the road with the “My Tom Boy 
Girl” Company.

An Injunction against the Toronto & 
Niagara Power Co. has been taken out 
by A. T. Smith, Burlington.

Jennie Bowman, Caledonia, Is In jail, 
charged with attempting to commit 
suicide. The police say that she was 
deserted by a Hamilton man.

C. W. Bennett, London, Is In the city, 
negotiating for a site for a new vaude
ville theatre.

New efforts £.re being made, to quash 
the local option bylaw at Beamsvllle.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per dopy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Buffding. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents, to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

theApply H, M.,station., Other addresses were:—Water 
flltretioS, F. L. Fellowes, C. E. City 
engineer, Westmount, Que.; The value 
Of municipal markets;—Mayor Kéary, 
New Westminster, B- C., Wires, poles 
And conduits - ; In Toronto:—Mayor 
Coatsworth, . Toronto; Shade trees in 
our cities:—Prof. D. P. Penhallow, 
D.Sc., McGill University; The embell
ishment of the capital city:—Mayor 
Ellis, Ottawa; The. city as a place of 
residence :—Mayor Morlèy, Victoria, B. 
C. ; Franchise troubles:—Aid. I. A. La
pointe, Montreal-

Mr. Doane claimed that even where 
It is not possible to use water ser
vice for power purposes, the establish
ment of a laf-ge central station to sup
ply power to all requiring It In a town 
or municipality, would be practicable 
and economical.

at t 
earn*«8600 «SRSaWSS

dation stone, slate toof, hot air electric 
and gas, 9 rooms and bath rbom sqmtre 
hall and mantels.

b..HOTELS.
Three Men and Three Women Are 

Held-^Depredations Said to 
Be Numerous and Costly.

-8.80-
pian a: Nordheimer’s Friday. 

Play rain or «bine. ’

and
business chances.TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH , AND 

Hj Shutef, Toronto; $2.00 per dav; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beet lunch In city served at lunch 
cotibter In baf. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

- tact
Whli--------------------------- 1—-*y%i

FIRST-CLASS GjtoJI 
eery business, postoffice In connection, - 

In the suburbs of Toronto; satlftfncforJf 
reason* given for selling out; price, #2ôO#Jx 
cash, or good property taken in exchange, K ; 
For full particulars apply Box No.
World Office.

25
p OH SALE—A Wea;

ecirr/v i—grace - st„ semide-
nPO I vA/ tached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, slate roof, electric and gas. 
hot-air heating, concrete cellar. 8 room* 
and lmtbroom, lot 19 t 180.

W
Ntflfl
ftlr.oi 
flatu 
Wash 
tnien 
In f 
keep

fBOTBAU IT HANLAN’S POINT
SATURDAY, AUG. 18.8.80 f.M-,

TA ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
AJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

It Is not every day that the detec
tives round up half a dozen men and 
women who are alleged to be an orga
nized gang of thlèves, operating exten
sively thruout the province. But that 
is what Sergt. Duncan’s men did yes
terday, and it Is said they Would have 
added to the number had not the even
ing papers got on to the fact that the 
first arrests had been made, and, by 
publishing It, warned the other birds, 
who "flew."

Those arrested are: Harry Tompkins 
(alias Woods), Mrs. Louisa Tompkins, 
his wife; Charles (alias Kentucky)
O'Neil, who were staying at 149 Chtirch- 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lennox 
and Mrs. Hattie Dlneen, who were at 
254 Church-street. Detectives Mackle,
'Kennedy, Tipton, Twlgg, Newton and 
Archibald made the arrests.

Tompkins Is charged with theft. The 
rest are held as vagrants, btit Sergt.
Duncan expects to get evidence from 
New York which will Implicate the 
whole party in a series of thefts from 
the retail stores of this and other cities, 
s.nd wholesale depredations among tra
velers. Cleveland. Detroit and other 
United States cities have also suffered. A 

Operations of what the police were rt 
finally led to conclude was an organiz
ed gang, have been going on since April.
Local fur establishments have espe
cially been victims. Women thieves 
were blamed for this. While a great 
deal of loot was recovered yesterday, 
the- best part of it has been sent on to 
New York. The police know where it 
is there, however, and hope to have It 
returned, and, being able to connect 
those arrested as consignees, hope to 
thus be able to make convictions.

Tompkins, or Woods, is a Toronto 
man, whose father lives on Manning- 
avenue. Six weeks ago he was arrest- 

I ed for theft. He jumped his ball. He 
will be charged with this offence in ad
dition to the others. Tompkins’ 7-year- 
old son was taken Into custody along 
with the parents.

Mrs. Dlneen Is the wife of a pick
pocket now resident at the Central 
Prison. She .is said to have returned 
from New York only about ten days 
ago.

The Lennoxes hall from Montreal.
Their alias Is Collett. In their apart
ments- was found about 5 pounds of 
opium and about $20 worth of It as a 
fluid. They also had Chinese pipes and 
other paraphernalia. They are evident
ly “fiends,” for they had to dope them
selves with the drug before they accom
panied the police to headquarters.

Among the lot, railway tickets were 
found for Orillia, Lindsay, Guelph.Corn- 
wall, Kingston and other places, and 
Lennox had a 500-mlle mileage book on 
the New York Central.

A memo, book was discovered with
a list of fa.11 fairs and other Important ; she had arrived from Detroit. Tomp- 
publlc events thruout Ontario, and also1 kins came a few days later.
Including places in Manitoba and Que- often away for a few days at ’a time.

The arrests came as a complete sur- Û V44 i ~ LUCI.ID AV„ DETAITI- 
The stuff recovered by the police In- l prise to the whole lot. They will ap-! "’’J!11 brick,

eludes a number of traveler’s grips and - pear In police court to-day, and will, for |(m), w\nt be^sol.l this*month/ ™ "e 
small articles of jewelry, such as gold be remanded until the police have con- j 
shirt studs and miscellaneous articles1 eluded their investigations, 
apparently taken from valises. Recent
ly the police had complaints of thefts 
of grips from Orillia and northern lake 
places. Among Lennox’s possessions 
were a sable fur and a panama hat 
from Dineen’s. which that firm are 
positive was never sold

A

Corinthians v. AH Torontos GRAt'E - ST.. HEMI-DE- 
•flOOlH/ tached, solid brlcfc founda
tion stone, slate roof, concrete cellar, hot
air heating, electric and gas. 8 rooms and 
bathroom. Lot 20 x l30.

.

FARM WANTED.

\\riNted-'—Information regard. If »
7 7 big good farm for sale, with good 

title, somewhere* near Toronto. Give piles m 
and description and chftracter of soil. Also 
state when possession can he had. Owner* >- 
only need answer. State bow far froi 
town, and mention. Improvement*. Artibm - 
W. ( . Uni'iilngham, Andrus Building Mill. « 
nenpolls, Minn. I r*6

rjOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
XI First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

457Plan at Baxter'». Th
arc

l-SMSII hi iî«v ' o I
-NEXT WEEK-

■ ENGLAND’S BEST BAND
IbESSESO’TH’BARNB

presi
Ural
Used
tuefe
ltd

dation brick, slate and gravel roof, elec
tric and gas, hot-water heating, stationary 
tuba. 9 rooms and bathroom

-fT otml del Monte, prbstum
XI Sprloge, Out., under n-w m.inage- 
ineiit; renovatefl throughout; mineral’ bath» 
open Pinter and Summer. J. tY. Hirst A 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors, edr

CoatswortH’s Roast.
Mayor Coatsworth, spoke of the 

franchisé, of the terms of the con
tract between the city of TorontOrAiid 
the street railway, as one of the best, 
If not the best in the Ihterests of the 
city, to be found on the American con
tinent. Two years ago, he said the 

railway yielded In revenue to

Ins
Into

In*
fully
fcalr-
»ing
fcure
Boap.

1- MAHKUAM - ST.. SÉM1- 
• detached. Solid l.rlck. atntie 

foimdfttlon, elate roof, electric And 
air heft ting, 8 rooms and bath

1 ENDUME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
J\_ and You-,’e-strtet enlarged, remodel, 
ea refurnished electric light, steari heat
ed- centre of city; rates ene-fifty fthd two 
dollar*. J. G, Brady, Proprietor.

gas, liot
... . room, square

•hnll and mantels, side eatfance, lot 19 x 
125. FARMS FOR SALE.

«°1^E SECTION OF
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. 4 XVorldU " ^€at lund. near

f AKK VIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER =
Jj slid Parliament streets - European 
plan; cuisiné Française, Rosimegons, pro. 
prletjr.__________________________________—
f ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO "cAN W 
X ftda. Centrally situated, corner Kina k ' 
and York-streets, eteam-nenhed; electric" 
lighted; elevator. HOoùs With bath and en 
suite. Kates, *2 and $2.59 per <l*v. G. a.
CirAham.

71 UTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST 
Xrl west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P U. 
stations; electric cots pass door. Turnbull 
i-mltli, proprietor.

TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-ST BERT 
1J cast, Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

THE PROCESS OE CORN SOWINGstreet
the city $350,090; last year It was 
$400,000, next year he believed the rev
enue would réach $450,000, and he was 
sanguine that long before the expira
tion of the franchise, which would be 
In 1921, the railway would be 
yielding to Toronto half a million 
dollars annually.

The paper by Alderman Lapointe 
showed that the people of Montreal 
are having a streneus fight with some 
of the corporations, and that the met
ropolitan city has other problems for 
solution.

Mayor Sears, of- St. John, spoke of, 
the hold that partisan politics has 
on the people as one of the greatest 
evils in municipal government.

Alderman Lockhart, of St. John, 
thought a strong provincial union a 
powerful weapon In fighting the cor
porations and In keeping before the 
people the need of vigilance In main
taining their rights.

A. E. LONGMORK, 318 COLLEOE- 
street.By the agency of tight boots a crop 

Is quickly raised, but it’s soon coaxed 
out by the application of Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Nothing so safe and 
painless as Putnam's. Use no other.

the '
thisI rrr

y-r-J V EMoronl<cy A Goddard's List. SWIMMING.WANTED,
- ■ . -a jfcCOXkET & GObhAhn real es-
■tYt ANTED^-STEIlEOSCOlTC CAMERA, j j>X tnto And Ihstirnnce, 2f)I Àrthur-strcct. 
W State make and .price; films or| Phone Park 443. 

glass. 365 Queen-Street Weri.

WIMMIXO CLASSES 
formed by (in 

Roncesynlles 
Inrs Apply .
Parkdale.

ARE BEI 
expert At 

For parti 
Batfilng Be*

Five dollars' damage was done hv fire to 
the honey building at- the Exhibition 
Grounds yesterday.

Robert MeOnJhim. 347 Adelnlde-street, Is 
accused of theft from the A. R. Williams 
Company..

W. F. Werrv and Fred Dingle, accused 
of being frequenters of a gaining house, 
were yesterda.v discharged. They were 
caught In the recent raid on a cigar store, 
and said they were there to purchase to-" 
bacco, not to bet.

v
beach

*2300 — Montrose, s rooms.
three hundred cash.11 ItFEET SPACE WANTED \N BUILD- 

lng for exhibition. Box 46.XAVdrld.I etron 
, Gold* 

, : the e 
.pare, 

I< Id ne 
jbody 
ney | 

, blood 
your i

weak, 
condh 
from, 
the W 

,or boi 
'becom

d»Qk>nfi - faRLEY AVE. CKN- 
Wiav/'J tral. Investment; rent $27 
month.

VETERINARY surgeons.

BOILERS{•
E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY St 

geoh and dentist, treats dlséAsés 
all domesticated nlilmnl* on Scientific pt 
clpies. Offices South Keele-street, Tofoi 
Junction, and 089 West King-street, ’ 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4

A.S31OO cÆTTTja
bath room; five hundred down, 
easy.

N hnlanct1
[

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

FOR SALE -U(?RB VALE AND BELL 
•p JUO* woods, new, 8 and bath; 
five hundred cAsh.

» 1 1IISON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VX fttd Gedrge-sfreeta. firat-clasa ser
vice, newly-furnlahed rooms (with bath») 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollar» 

Main 3381.

t \ K. ». O. STEWART, VETERlNA 
U Surgeon, specialist oti surgery, 
eft*e* of the horse » hi. dug skllfnllr tri 

126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Réshl* 
282 North Llégar. Phong Park 1829.

I
SI 500 —SHAW ST., NEW. 6 AND 

brith, enamel
plumbing, detnehed; see this; 
dred ensii.

a day. I'hone ed;We have for immediale sale 
two Return Tubular Boilers 66ih. 

^diameter, 16 feet long, in first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler in

spection Insurance Company, 110 
lbs.

and nickel 
three hun- T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 ŸONOE ST. 

XL terr-lnai of the Metropolitan Rallwav 
Rates, $1.1*) up. Special rates for winter 
g. b. Leslie. Manager.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COb 
J. ISge, Limited, Temperance-street, It 

roil to. infirmary open day and night. 8»* 
Mon begins In October. Tel. Main 861. j

— BEATRICE AND GRACE 
streets, new; five hundred$2800 make! 

It Is 
throui

cash. STORAGE.

Genuine (& St KAA — BARTON. NEAR A I, 
•3»• I•)’ /* r bany. very choice; square 
plan, hardwood finish, tea rooms, "verandah 
and back balcony, lioniitmil outlook.

I/MGAL CARDS.■ O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
KJ pianos; double And single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
31*) Snadlna-avpr.n*.

contai
hablt-
every
elonal

17 RANK W, MACLEAN, B ARRI8T8I 
X1 Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorl 
street. Motley to loan at 4U per cent
T^- MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTEM, 
lx . Yonge-street; 3 doors *outh of 
mille street. Thront'o.

Low price for quick sale.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Money Found in Strange Hiding 
Places on Day of Shelburne- 

I Queen’s Election.
wri

*4100 —HUSHOLME RD.. BEAU- 
tlfnl. detached, ten rooms, 

hot wafer heating: see this, IT von are 
hard to suit. McConkey & Goddard. 291 
Arthur. Park 443.

endon 
book 
works 
free, < 
letter 
V. Pi 
what i 

The 
fngrod 
•-ines a

Dodge Manufacturing Co. WANTED.

AND !T71XISHERS. MACHINE HANDS ____ _____
r ,-aldnetmnkers wanted. Apply to lies- 4AMES BAIRD,-BARRISTER 
peler Furniture L<, Hespeler. tor. Patent Attorney, etc. 9

Bank Chambers. Ksst Klng-sttcet, cofh 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to 16*a.

TORONTO. -

“Liverpool, N. 8„ Aug. 15.—(Special.) 
fc-Thé court trying the election petition j 

against Hon. W.S. Fielding, this morn
ing, decided to let the question tnat 
the court had no jurisdiction, on the j 

f grourtd that the date for the tr|al had 
v been set beyond the legal time, be 
heard before the supreme court of 
Canada.

The first witness was John Wolfe of] 
Western Head. He said that ex-Mayor1 
D. C. Mulhall cjtpvassed him to'vote 
for Fielding. He refused. The ex- 1 
mayor gave Mulhall’s wife a five-dollar 
bill to coax his to vote Or remain away 
from the polls.

The next witness swore that Mulhàll 
called him Into his office on election 
dtiv, and asked him to vote for Field- 

He said quite likely he would.
! ex-mayor then said: "I will give 

$5 if you do." He promised to do 
tnd received the $5. and went to the 
v and voted.
'hn Hanson said ex-Mayor Mulhall 
) him $5 to vote for Fielding 
ived the money, and went to the 
< and voted.

Drake and Waddell’» l,l»t.Mutt Beer Signature oi ARTICLES FOR SALE.775412. Silk blouses, silk stockings and --------------------- ---------------
other such stuff was also found. flkOO/'l/À — WEST END. 8 RrtoMS.

The party are said to have used the , 77* 7x / solid pressed crick, square

8H2Sssr‘’jTiSM&^F> susserwftst■hi .»o Churclt-strct hou„ïl“w.K “.".".ï X’IÎUSm'SïtiS ÏÏ 

never given cause to suspect the char- n .10-foot jot close to 
acter of their guests. Mrs. Tompkins 
came about three months ago. and said

t-
1/fIJbOl’K. LEE MlLLlKEN ft Ct 
lyfc Barristers. Solicitors. DomlalAil 
Chambers, corner King and Tonge-ati 
Toronto.

OUR
In crayon and framed $2.50 

ley's, 39716 Yonge.

PHOTOGRAPHV ENLARGED 
Gnr-

_* «overs 
recoma 
dlseasd 
In sco vPERSONAL.Sa» IMMI* Wrapper , Drake ft Wad

dell. 6 College-street, corner of Yonge.
enrs

COBALT LEGAL CARDS. than a 
monial 
the pa 
the Ing 
are coi 
that tt 
thk k 
wrap™

V °UK FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD- 
1. vice on business, love and health. 

Send date of birth, three questions mid en
close stamp. ‘Tilda,” Dept. 142 Bridge 
port. Conn.

TRENTON, DUNN ft B0UI.TBR 
ronto and Cobalt, Barrister» 

llcltore, Departmental Agent-, at
aud Ottawa Frank DrnjtonNjt.
L. Diiiil(^>V7XHiiycjt-It<t)0tb(>e/jj

.______ _____T> HOWNINO ft M-CONACHIE, N»J
A A/fQLARY—SIMPSON nuts HOUSE- 1 D Bay and Cobalt, Barrister» and 

XX hold, office and store furniture, old I Heitor*, a. G. Browning. Crmrn AttOt 
wwriry. bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. District of Niplsalng: G. B. M-Cenacfc 

«rile 365 Yonge. of tel-phone Main 2182. ... .......... . ___ __

I«O Salua» The Blayney-Seott A*eney‘» MQ,He was
FOR BEADACHfa
re* dizziness. 
re* biuodsiesS.
re* THPID LIVEN, 
re* CONSTIPATION.

re* sâtiew smi. 
re* TNEeeMPLExioi

CARTER'S .C. J-’
ohn IV

bee.

ARTICLES WANTED.
’ Dr. 1 
, Btipatl 
î late at.*2700 —LI8GAR ST.. 8 ROOMS, 

solid brick, side entrance.
Yesterday, before the master In chamber* n'l conveniences, newly decorated; $9JO 

at Osgoode Hall, there was lively bidding cash, balance wranged 
for the assets of the Preston-Bell Lumber ---------------------------------------
Company of Fort FfSneé*. Ont., which U T. PATRICK ST.—CONTEXTS OF AN 
in liquidation. The bidding proceeded by up-to-date hoarding house, will be sold

,10 per cent. Jumps, when T. I,. Church se- cheap, with lease. the Biaynér-Scott 
_ , , , , , . ,t0 oennox. cured n stay of a week to communicate Agency, 50 Yonge-street Arcade phonesTompkins had a gold Watch; case No. with his cllènts In Fbrt Frances. ji. 6666 and Park 1216.

I .-Dr-
. trated 
wfllbe 
cent st

WILL PAY CASH FOR OESYS 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

ill Ynncp'iitreFt.
i marriage licenses.

He I
rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER (It S 
1 rlage Licensee, 96 Vlctorla-sl 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-streeL No wltne
CURS SIOK HEADACHE. IVV ANTED—A STEEL FISHING ROD. 

TT State price, etc., Box 47, World. *
;t

\

»
.

Sailor
Blouse

t

Sight Opposite the ’’ Ohlmea,” 
King Street East.

i. côômbès - manager.

CLOTHIERS,

••COME ON IN.**

OAK HALL

Of all the styles and 
fashiôns ever devised for 
little boys’ wear, none 
has ewer quite equaled 
or taken the place of the 
Sailer-Blouse Suit.

At all times of the 
ji year it’s the most Suit

able ami always looks 
Boyish, Smart and Dressy 
— our Stocky is never 
without a good showing 
of the Sailor Blouse Suit 
3.50 to 8.50.
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